
Immigration
Discussion Guide

Let’s review
At the start of each discussion, review the conversation ground rules for returning and newmembers alike
to set the stage for active participation by all. You may want to use a timer as you go around the room.
And don’t forget to decide who will take notes and post a discussion recap.

● Be open and curious: Everyone has a unique perspective, so be prepared to hear a
different point of view. Listen first, and focus on the facts.

● Be respectful and engaged:Be sure that everyone has a chance to speak before adding a
second comment or perspective. Encourage each other’s participation.

● Be focused and concise:Keep the conversation centered on the issue and the brief.

The “Table-it” Rule: If the group has gone off-topic but the area is of interest, the group can table
the conversation and save it for another time to be addressed in a different manner.

Let’s begin
● Eachmember is invited to answer the following questions in a two-minute reaction to the

brief:
○ Introduce yourself, and share what “lens of care” youwear when reviewing this

brief (e.g. personal, professional, community, state, nation, global).
○ What did you findmost interesting or surprising from reading the brief?What

matters?

Spread the word: facts to share during your discussion
● According to the Bureau of Labor and Statistics, foreign-born workers made up 18.6% of

the civilian labor force in 2023, which is up from 15.3% in 2006.
● Themost recent Census Bureau’s Current Population Survey in October 2023 showed

that the total foreign-born or immigration population was 49.5million. The number of
unauthorized immigrants living in the U.S. could be anywhere from 10million to 20million.

● The FBI reported nearly 1.8million known "gotaways," which are noncitizens who evade
capture at the U.S. Border.

● The U.S. issues over 1million green cards, otherwise known as Permanent Resident Cards,
annually – half go to new arrivals, and half are renewals for expired green cards.

● In FY2023, the U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) “received 10.9million
filings and completedmore than 10million pending cases- both record-breaking numbers
in the agency’s history.” This reduced the USCIS backlog by 15%.

Let’s discuss

https://www.cnbc.com/2024/03/02/immigration-taking-pressure-off-the-job-market-us-economy-expert.html
https://www.census.gov/newsroom/press-kits/2023/acs-1-year-estimates.html
https://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2020/08/20/key-findings-about-u-s-immigrants/
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/research-by-mit-sloans-mohammad-fazel-zarandi-finds-that-the-number-of-undocumented-immigrants-in-the-us-is-roughly-double-previous-estimates-300716219.html
http://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2017/07/06/more-than-half-of-new-green-cards-go-to-people-already-living-in-the-u-s/
https://www.uscis.gov/green-card
https://www.uscis.gov/EOY2023#:~:text=In%20FY%202023%2C%20USCIS%20and%20the%20Department%20of%20State%20issued,for%20the%20second%20year%20running.
https://www.uscis.gov/EOY2023#:~:text=In%20FY%202023%2C%20USCIS%20and%20the%20Department%20of%20State%20issued,for%20the%20second%20year%20running.
https://www.uscis.gov/EOY2023#:~:text=In%20FY%202023%2C%20USCIS%20and%20the%20Department%20of%20State%20issued,for%20the%20second%20year%20running.
https://www.uscis.gov/EOY2023#:~:text=In%20FY%202023%2C%20USCIS%20and%20the%20Department%20of%20State%20issued,for%20the%20second%20year%20running.


Below are 3 questions for the group to consider and discuss, or choose your own.
● Community: What is the right level of immigration for our country, and how does this look

at the community level?
● Government: Do illegal immigrants have a right to government-funded education or

healthcare? Why or why not?
● Business:How are business owners affected by immigration policy?What about

immigrants who need certain licenses (such as a driver’s license) to complete their work?

Let’s act
1. Take it local. Talk to your neighbors to understand how immigration affects your

community. Identify opportunities to work with other community members in your area.
2. Explore the impact of immigration policies in your community. Search for your state’s

laws on Ballotpedia, or see if your county or nearby cities are sanctuary jurisdictions.
3. Investigate community programs in your state or municipality. On your state or

municipality website, look for a dropdownmenu or tab labeled “citizen resources,”
“community,” or “families.”

4. Research your elected representatives’ positions on immigration and their vision for how
to tackle immigration-related challenges facing Americans and your community. You can
find contact information for federal, state, and local government officials here. Your state
or municipality’s websites will also have information to contact leaders. Try looking at the
drop-downmenu for aGovernment tab.

5. Establish a relationship with your legislators. It’s easy to establish a relationship with your
legislators. Start by introducing yourself. You can also learn to write to your
representatives or set up ameeting with a legislator on The Policy Circle website.

6. Consider writing a letter to the editor or an op-ed on your stance on immigration policy
in your local paper. Learn how on The Policy Circle website.

Next Steps for Your Circle
● Post a Recap: Summarize your discussion to share thoughts withmembers not present and

share planned actions from groupmembers. Designate whowill post ameeting recap on
your circle page.

● Decide your nextmeeting topic. Want to discuss a related brief at your next meeting?
Suggestions include:

○ China and the Risk toOur Daily Lives
○ Education Innovation: The Future of the Classroom
○ Foster Care

● Dive Deeper into the issues. If this is an area youwould like to pursue further, consider
taking possible steps to influence policy. The Policy Circle offers resources for developing a
message about your issue and organizing a petition to amplify your voice and raise
awareness. Don’t miss our latest events that help you dive deeper on this issue andmore.

https://ballotpedia.org/Immigration_Policy
https://cis.org/Map-Sanctuary-Cities-Counties-and-States
https://www.usa.gov/elected-officials
https://www.thepolicycircle.org/taking-action/
https://www.thepolicycircle.org/taking-action/
https://www.thepolicycircle.org/brief/china-and-the-risk-to-our-daily-lives/
https://www.thepolicycircle.org/brief/innovation/
https://www.thepolicycircle.org/brief/the-failures-and-future-of-the-u-s-foster-care-system?is_blog=1
https://www.thepolicycircle.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/MessageYourPerspective.pdf
https://www.thepolicycircle.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/MessageYourPerspective.pdf
https://www.thepolicycircle.org/taking-action/
https://www.thepolicycircle.org/events/

